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CJ~\t't~ ~ \t'~l a' ~·n-t-4• termine that England shall no longer KEROSEROIL-C.dKS.A.ND HAL'F,CASKS . • ~"' -" ~""'"'~ ~-"'"".. have a Poland. She has bad it long 
enough. Listen to prudence~ cour~e FOR sALE' 
and lionor. Ring out the ola, ring tn 
ENGI.AND'S . POLITICAL OAKPAIGN. tlle new. Ring out the notes of misery By OLJ;FT, WOOD & Co., 
and discord, ring in the blessed reign 100 Casks } 
of a time of peace." 6o Half Casks ,KEROSENE· OIL. 
ESTQlAl'ES OF TIIE VARIOUS PARTIES ON The Pall Mall (}azette, commenting 
To arrive ex. " Lizzie," from Boston. 
. THE RESULTS OF THE ELECTIONS. On Mr. Gladstone's Liverpool speech, 
LONDON, June 29-The Ministerialists says: "Mr. Gladstone sees ev~rything j23. 
GENERAL DlPORTERS"OF 
:E=»rovi~io:n.s .., Groceries. 
Stores, 1 78 & 180, Water Street, 
I 
in m~~~e. The Promised Land, with 
continue hopeful of obtaining a small its · ~ and honey, is always j ust 
majority in tho coming elections. At ahead. With siren eloquence he ur~es 
the National Liberal Club the majority his hearers to press onward tn justice 
for the Government is estimated at and right. Tlie toil-worn pilgrims may 
twenty. The Unionists arc confident have found the fascioatingoasij vanish, 
of a maJ· ority, their estimates ranges but nothing daunts the Old .Maa's faith\ 
&. TEAS of a ll Grades. BR EAD · of the best Bakl~g. J 
The fire ana enthusiaem of h 's Liver-
fromJ;wenty to sixty. pool speech 'recalls that of th~ alche-
The be~~g at the Conservative clubs mists just on the point 'of dis~vering 
is 2 to 1 against Gladstone. Elections the way to make gold when d\ ath dis-
will be held in thirty-nine districts on solves their dreams. Mr. Gladstone is 
1::\..t'day ne....+ 1·ncludin· g Mancheste .. , always going to inaugurate th,, mullen-r 1 .... .., ~ nium. Whether ho shall succeed or not 
Liverpool, Leeds, .4berdeen and ~riatol. remains to be seen." 
One hundred and forty-four candidates --
remain unopposed in Great Britain, Sir Ch arles D Uke's E lection 
against sirly-three:Gladstonians. A ddress. 
The Rev. Dr. Allon, a leader of the Sir Charles Dilke has issued tho fol-
Nonconformists, has joined the Union- lowing address to the electors of Chel-
ists. He was formerly a steadfast ad- sea :-
. 
.A.dmlnlty ~ al Ooaat of New-
founclland, Labrad9r, !o., Oorreoted 
ftomthes ost a~
to .A.ugu~, 1888. 
Newfoundland Ialand-2 large abeets. St. Cklne-
'\·ive Bay to OraD~ Bay and Straits of Bello 
Iale. capo Onitm to~: ~. Notre Dame Bay 
-with plans, abo to Gander. Bay-
includitig Notre Dame and 'to Bays. Cha.nge 
Island Tlcltle, Fogo •Hltrbor, llare Bay, Seldom-
come-By, &:o. GaDdtii"Ba_r~ ~vista. 
Cape Bonaviata to Bay..Bull.l tiridudin« Trinity 
nnd Conception BaY!- BAy Btills to Placentia. 
Placentia to Burin Harbor. Darin Harbor to 
Devil Bay. ~.a'}.elon. lellilii&Ja.a •Fortune Bay. 
Devil &yto ~Kl\k~!" Cope An-guilla. LaYoiJef.\ • ~IM'lda. Codroy 
Road to Cowh · ~ Harbor to 
St. Geno"ivo Bay-wi OaJutcl& and Labrndor 
Coast. herent of Mr. Gladstone. It is thought Gentlemen,-Mr. Gl-tone has ap-
his defection will have much influence pealed to tho country for its decision 
among the dissenters. upoin tlhe drejBe~ltliobn of the. G<?tv ernfmethnt Hudson Bay and StntJt.. LUI'IIdor-wita plans 
of re an 1 Y a maJOTl " o e corrected. 188(. Sazid"Whicn Ba1_ to Naln-in-Mr. Bright still preserves silence re- House of Commons. Not whofly agree- cludingHamiltonlnlllt. ~becrp,arbor. Hope-
L A BRADOR, &c. 
garding the letter addressed to him by ing on the Irish question as rer;ards the dale llm'bor. A.UJjij IB&J, &e. cape Cbariee to 
Mr. Gladstone in which the Premier de- East with either of the divisioJts of the Sandwich Ba~with lana .ot ~ra. Curh~'v 
'b 1 I h 1 b I Harbot' &Bd Ii1dlan 'l'fckle. Oocaai-manded .that he be exempted from the 1 era .Party, nevert e ess e ieve that onal Barbo~;. Domino Bun. Boulter Book 
assertion made by Mr. Bright in a letter the choice now lies between a policy of to Domino Run. St.·Lewir-8otmd ftDd Inle,, &e. 
coercion and a large measure o.: autono- J F Ah• h 1 
to) Mr. Rylands, a Liberal Unionist, mous government for Ireland, .md I am • • v IS Otm. 
that one year ago all Liberals held Mr. for the latter. In 1S73 I told Y• .u that Ij -';;9·;;;;_.;Miii • .:iii;;;;;;;;;----;;;;;;~;;;;~;;--
Ryland's opinions concerning Homo was in favour of the Irish elective con- ...... • 'J'DL, 
Rule. Mr. Bright's silence is attributed trol of Iris~affairs, and in 187l I voted 
for Mr. B t's motion. Sin :e those 
to his intention to reply to Mr. Glad- dates I ha e· consistently u ;ed with (Fo~rly .Atlantic Hotel,) 
Water S~reet, St. tlohll'.a, Nftd. 
BU'ITER from D airy and Creamery. 
Tho above nre being eold at tho lowest rate in the market-either by Wholesale or Retail . 
-A SPLENDID STOCK OF-
SUGAR8-Brown & Rt>fined. llOLABSES-Barbadoee-ot excellent quality. Morton's Celebated 
PICKLES nud other Goods. Extensive line~ of · .. 
ll hoicest brands, .. 
Forming ono of the most advantageous stocks for dealers to select !:rom. tJrSpeclal attention in-
vited to these Goods. -ALSO-
SOAPS-Fancy, Laandr); Family-148 lb. boxes. PALE OLlVE--botter thnn Scotch-( lb. boxee. 
A MERICAN OIL CLOTHES--Cape Ann & Shield brands--double & single. 
DrSpocinl nttentioo paid to the Suprlying or Ships' Stort>S nt the shortest notice, and intbe most 
satisfactory mnnner. 
P. jy7. J.ORDAW SQNS, 
------~"------
PER "NOVA SOOTIAN," 
.,.., . A -Fine Assortment of 
$ ON and BRASS B:E;fJS T?E'AtD:S. 
~ t : -ALSO- . .' 
.A. :F-e-vv- Iron. :Bed.cl:l.a~a. 
-< Newfoundland Furniture & ~oulding Co. 
stone in. his speech on Thursday. regard to the government of Ireland 
The Conference of the Irish Methodist similar expressions, and was led natu-
Church, by a vote of 137 to 23, has con- ra lly to vote for rather than against the 
demned Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule Bill lately before the House of Com-
-- r... jy3 
MRs. McGa.u-!1, tbanktul fo=the onage ox-
~ C~ H. & c~ E. ARCHIBALD;. 
policy. • mons. Until the Irish quer.tion has been dealt with by Parliament no pro-
Mr. Healy announced at the meeting gress can be hoped for in the reform of 
of the National League in Dublin yes- local government both the dir.:lct and 
terday that the Parnellites would con- indirect results of which ,will be of 
t P 1. great benefit to the community. In est every ar tamentary seat in Ulster foreign and colonia l affairs I adhere 
as an answer to the hoa ts of the loyal- generally to the principles which I laid 
ists about their long purses. down in "Greater Britain." Subsequent 
Mr. Fin<\le.ter has refused to contest study of ovents has confirmed in my 
St. Stephen's Green (Dubli'n) Division mind the impression made by repeated 
·for Parliament. ir Edward Sullivan visits to our colonies and dependencies 
of their limitless resources and powers 
will therefore become the Unionist can- ot develo_{)ment, and of the strength 
di~ate in the Hartington interest. which the1r union with us gives to the 
It is stated that in consequence of .British Empire. 0~ domestic m~tten 
Fenian threats Mr. Joseph Chamberlain ~entered at length m a paper whi~h I 
. . 1ssued to you after the late eleclton. 
has had his resi~ence placed under the Two of the most pressing subjects with 
tended to herin ti*'Pf~S*· '*' · , inti.inat~ 
to her Crienda tind tbii ~Ho y, that abo 
has removed trom her forme~ente, and baa 
lensed the ceutral and commodio~ premises for-
merly known as the Atlaatfo Hotel, near the 
Custom Bouse. W at.er Street. 
Tho " TR.xxo~'T HOTEL" will-bo opened on and 
nftcr MONDAY, June' ilat, tar the accommoda-
tion of · 
PERK.A.NENT & TlU.NPIEN'r BO.A.lU)DS. 
She hopes by attention to t~c comfort of her guests 
to roent a continuance of 1he ~t:ronnge· of the 
public, which ia res~tfully eohciled. j19,tm. 
• 
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JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Room, guard of detectives, and that he has ourselves are the reform of the leaae-
detectives armed with revolvers accom- holds system and the reform of the 
pany him on all his journeys 'between City Guilds, on .both of which I have O r:er O'M•r•'• Drug Stor~, 
his house and the city. lately put my VIews before you. I ap- Milb • Buteltt..n, Canadian Woolens, 
!51 WATER STREET, 
. . peal to you now as one deeply gratefUl u E H....,._,, r ·~ Li d T · The. Marqu~ ~f .Lorne wdl cont:est the for yast confidence, whose mos~ earnest · • ..., .-..., nee u "-mes. 
< • ON SALE , 
1.-&. ·.T •• ,BHElE~ 
100 BARRELS NEW F AMYL Y 
lr-LOU B @. 
50 Tubs Canadian ::SU"'-:J:I-:J:I~:EI... 
50 " N ova Scotia * ,, 
jy8. 
JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE," FROM LONDON, · 
B~ _J.. J. O'Reilly, 
Sevenoaks D1VlSion of Kent . lD the desue is to continue the exponent in drSAXPI.a to eeleet from at the above Roo~M. 
coming .nectipn as a Gladstonian can- the House of Commons of your wish for ~ · 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Rtnrd, 
dld.Me. sue~ refo~ as will streng~hen the BnfldaN' ~nppJy St~re. . The u nderment.ioned Articles : 
"' . . Umted Kingdom and the Empire at til aJ LEY d RICE ENGLTE 
Lord Saliabury has wntten for pubb.. large.-1 have the honm.r to bo gentle- g-rlf§l~ ~i~~J:lfJL}~~ii~?&LB~~~ Mlx~'t PICKLES <% ctrmf. 
oatlop a lett. denying in detail every men, your faithful servant, , JUST REcEIVED. CHOW, SARDINES-tlb. & ~lb. Tin~CONDENtsED MILK, COOOA-m !!lb. & 
F fKMn .._. by Kr. Parnell ooncern- CRAB. WENTWORTH DILXJC. 14lb. boxes, OHOCOLATJ!i-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. . · 
--·41egad negotiatiou made on • • ••• · • ~ ~tfielateOoDSerYativeGovern- •tt aud ~1uno~. .A.I3U!ile>r"t-ed. '-'on.fec"tion,e:ry., ' 
I8CUI'8 Irlahauppon in return JAMS-lib. & 71b. Tins-Jugs & Crocks, Brown & Polson's CORN FLOtfR-: 
..._1081•• f B Rul H Lawyer: "Do/ou mean to say that 141b. boxesJ.. ilb. & ~lb. packets, CREA1tf TARTAR-7lb. boxes, loz. pack~ ODII\1BDJ.On ° · ome e. 8 loud talking an laughing dif turb the BREAD SvDA-71b. boxes, loz. packets, BREAD SODA;;, in kegB-:-lo,vt'. each~ 
-ppan•lil•••ama.aceal*teYflr7 one of U.e sta&ements n~hboars ?" BAKING POWDERS--t gross boxes, 1oz. packets, EGu POWDER--+~ , 
••."baae1eaa fabrica&ion." Witness: "I do distinctly." boxes, loz. packetsl....MACARONI-in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA-in '1lb. tinerS.AGO-
~Parnell, in a speech at Chester Lawyer: "You mean thatth< woman i'n 71b. & Ulb tins, 11LACK PEPPER-iu tlb. & ! lb. tins, WHITEPEPPE&t-in 
to-:Dir.l-• said that although Mr. Glad- who lives in this house has some female Wi11iam Campbell 7lb. tins, GINGER- in H lb. tius, PIMENTO-in 14lb. tins, NUTKEG-iJl· tlb. 
L au., acquaintance to visit her ?" jut2. · parcels, MUSTARD- in 91b. kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD-in tlb. & tlb. tje_~ 
swne had not given the Irish every- Witness: "I have said so onco." ---=:::-:::-=::::--:-:~~------- BLAQKLEAD-7lb. boxes, loz. blocks Oakey's KNIFE POLISrl, HARl{~ 
thine they wanted, he belived the Pre- Lawyer: "Who are they, and what NQW OF .FEitED, AT LIQUID- small & large jars, Colman's BLUE STAROH-!cwt. casee, BLUE-
mler's pioposals would lead to a final a re their names ?" in 71b. boxes, toz. balls, LIME JOICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP-pj!Jt &: 
settlement of the Irish qu.estion. Witn.ess: "Well, there's Mrs. Gadder." quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottl~ ALMON.O, BARCEWNA 
Lawyer: "Does she make much & WALNUTS, SCENTED SOAP-(assorted)-llb. & 4lb. boxes, SWEET OIL-
The Irish Protestant Home-Rule As- noise f' .. jul. in bottles & flasks. 
sociatioD has issued a manifesto in sup- Witness : " Tremendous! You never 
pen-t of Mr. Gladstone. . heard the like." • 
Lawyer: " W ell, who else?" 
The Bishop of Ripon, delivered an Witness: " Can't exactly ~ay just 
address at Le~ds, warmly defended tho now.'' 
action of cJergymen in taking part in Lawyer: "But 
the politican conflict. He held that the there were some 
clergy had -a right to inculcate a higher the house. Mrs. 
conception of the public duty than that her, isn't some! ' 
you said jt•st now 
females who visited 
Gadder, as you caB 
resulting from mere party cries. Witness: " Ain' t she, though ?'' 
G l a d stone's Great Speech. 
,......,..._ 
}) H& HOPB:& THAT ENGI,Abl-0 BALL N01' 
KVO& LONGER llA. VE RER POLA}lD. 
Lawyer: "Of course she isn't." 
"Witness: "Well, jf you cotld hea1· 
her once, as I have, cutting up and 
going on, I r.ayfher guess yo t ·would 
th ink she was 'some,' if not mere.'' 
Greymere had n telephone fi ~ted be-
u K niglit~ }I'IHIRI. " 
GE ORGE C. OROSBIE, 
HaTing ae..d this w~-lmown F.Mabliahment, 
300 n -a..._ ....... ' B t&' will on ud alta JUT bt, be prepared to entertain 
.-.H"D vn& 00 , PERK.A.NINT & TRANSIENT BO.A.BDEBS, 
at llL per ~. at reaaouable rates. 
CASU DOW!( ON m lUlL. By carelt1l attention to the wants and oom!orta 
100 F.»h ~W ~n of hla Gpeste, he ho~ to ronke the house a 
100 Paita~alilfDoral~ " l!~~' In e'fery aenee ot the word, and to com· 
100 n · m ....:CA~ ' maDdl& UMbl titRe of patronage. 
. .r;;a:rnr ~•~,.A£ ... .., ap22;3tn. 
made ot the.,~ bBetmaterial.s-wortb 14.a. a pair. =~;;;.;Br--J-0-8-T--R-E_C_E_I_v_E_D_ See ~ern • A tow copiee or the inteo.aeJy intm'el,ing Book, 
may!l. ~tled--LoNDON, June 29 . ...:..Mr. Gladstone in 
the coul"'e of h~speech delivered yes-
tenia,.- ~ erpool, said: '·lt was 
lrere $11Mt I ft.rst drew breath. I have 
drawn it now seventy-six years. ·rhe 
Hme is not distant when I shall pay my 
tween his private house and hi~ office, HATS .ANY) BONNETS 
and one day his old oro·ny GrublJer call- • 
''THE DARW CITY," 
-oa-
ed irr to see him. Just reooh·ed,· per steamm .. Ceaplan, • 
Gr~ymero asked .him to dinner, and A few L<mdon-made 
u .... -Of tht C.c-.." 
• (BY Lll.&.!Ctmll BJCIUit'D60l'f.) 
PtliCE ...... . ............ . . .. . 60 CENTS. 
Also-more copiett or 
SIGN OF THE SHOV-E L· 
' --A g~otlralline of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
REQUISITES to be found at . 
ju2a. At Woods:gs!'f~~= ' 
129, ·· WATER STREET, - .:Mo~ 
. 
J UST RECEI\'"ED AN AS~Olt'niENf OF 
1'Te~ 
LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, 2s. d per yd • 
CALICOES, fTon1 3d. per yard. 
Men's Hats and Caps. 
Ladies J ersey Gloves. , 
Hosiery, very cheap. Boots andSh~. 
Men's Pants, from 4s. 6d. perl)&i.r. 
Men's Straw H$~ at half price. 
Lot Children's Bse at half price·. 
·. RICH RD H~lr4N!Y. ·. 
J2-. 
••• tp ••· a lid thlstJ ossibly are 
tbe1ast word~ I sb-.Jl cpeak in Liver-
then stepping to the telephone, sent , ... ,a ll 
this messa.ge to his wife: ".My dear, I ; a ... 
am bringing our friend Grubber home .Also, a Job Line Ladies' "JONA~S H O ME." FROM LONDON ROAD PO:tm. 
poo,l." Ml'. Glada.tone quoted from the 
baUild "Chevy Chase," ' The child un-
) , born aball111e the bunting of that day." 
t a,cl,n.illl~r: uu idle an<lahaJlow 
\ pretexts bewilder the mind of the peo-
ple, or if power. wealth a.ud rank over-
! '*ar~ national sense~ the child un-
bont~ rue the voting of that day ! 
1 entreat you to resolve that the civii-
NniEIF.-Ichball no longt-r assel't that 
-~liiiiB!PIIIWiilgland's Poland, and to de-
this evening.. Have a nice little dinner BLAOX All]) GOJ.OIIJ) M'UW BATS, 
ready.'' Then turning to Grubber he which will be• • • 'M7Iow prkle. 
said : u Come hdre ond hear what she Mrs. R. PENNELL, 
says. I'll bet she'll ~11 you what she's jl7. Ill, DuLworib Street 
got. C I G A ' R 8 I C I G A R 8 ! ! 
.:Qut the 'answer that came to Grub-
ber's expectant ear was-u If you bring By OLirl, 3\'00D A Co., 
that baldheaded, drunken, hungry hog 60 Half Bexa·CJIQA R8, 
hotpe, you'll repent it." "Pride of all Nations." • 
They changed their minds, und dined At 48• per half box. (To close salee.) 
at a restaurant. je80. 
Price ............ .... 25 oen te. 
. J . F . Chisholm. 
0 A , 
'By P.· & L. TESSIER, 
1 COD-TBAP-oearly new 
2 Do -eecond hand. 
H COD BAG8-nearJy new. 
1 HERRING SBINE--36 x 7(hncarly 
new. ., · 
SHIPS' STORES SUPPLtED. • 
1 TRAP SKIJl'F-24ft. long, Gft. wide. f 
20 DORY ·ANOH9RS. 
j~. · . June 4. 
TBOKAS ot:liWBN, 
~~· 
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• 
.i.el.e~t .itol.!!J. I :What ?' . , ... l'rH~ DOMINIQN sli:E'I7 ytnm 
GAR R IE D BY S T 0 R M I An:~~ :h~~:!: :h;::~_:~at~ment. ~tf.e ~ss.o..;:mtx.ou. 
CHAPTER VIII.-(Continued.) 
' 1 He pauses. A. deep line graves itself , :Iead O.ftlc ---~St. J h B B between Gcoffry Lamar's eyebrows. e, 0 n, • • 
H is step-father is a sensitive subject 'ULL DOMINION GOVERNMEl'VT DEPOSIT. 
THE ABBOTTS OF ABBOTT WOOD. 't} 1 • ~ 
The girl makes no reply. She slowly \ Vl' \~~~ho says rat herl c~Jly ' they NO CLAIMS UNPAID~ 
obeys, b'!t .her eyes ling~r to th~ last on say-what !' ' ' 1 Policies Indisputable after three·years. 
Frank L•v.mgston and his cous.m. All !, 'I would•1't m ention this sort of thing h 1 1 h £he system is c.ndOJ.SCd by the highest Insurance 
t e . ong tg t ~uris fall over his shou.l- I if you were Mr. Abbott's sou.' Goes on .utborities on the American Continent, as entirely 
d?r , the poo~ little fever-flushed fnce lS Frank, mat~nanimously, ' but. it is dffer- ·~~·cl1=cefu!l~1~ ~tJ:: ~':'!:sc!~ 
h1dden on hts breast. en t you kno.w. Giles Sleatord when it.y. Premiums paid yearly or qUArterly, as de-
• One of y?urs, Sleafo~d :'' says Mr. ; half seas over, ho.s a way of tallang- . ired by tho Poliey-tiolde.rs. · 
Abbott ,gra?10~1y, looking after Jo- rno.sty swearing sort of way, t hat makes· LOUIS DE~LiE SPURR. 
anna. I did.n t know you had one so a fellow long to pitch him out of the ·Sec tnry: 
young.' . . . . window-of your governor. Red Jack CHARLES rCAMPBELL. 
There 1s not hmg m h ts speech ?'P~ar- Abbott--so the disrespectfu 1 old bloke Medical Adviser· 
ently to provoke laughter, nor ts 1t a calls him- used to be out the-re in San K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
time for mirth, but such is its. effects Francisco t he Damon to his Pythias. otfp~lrJ'Twr=~R. 
on Mr. Sleafor:d. ,H e opens lus,huge But n ever mind.' says Frank , pulling 12;:;. mouth~ and emtts ~uch a roar th~t t?e himself up, • you don' t like t,110 subject; ---------=-----~­'~bole · group tur~ and. look ~t hun. ~- beg pardon for introducing it. but I am HIGH SCHOOL •fOR YOUNG GEITLEMEN. 
dtgnantly. The JOke 1s so~ exq~tstte such a fellow to say whate,·er comes 
that he heeds .n ot ~ut laughs until the uppermost. All these returned Cali-
tears start from hts bleary oyes. fornians have a shady sidewalk in their 
'Glad you find me so funny, ' says past pathway if we only knew it I 
Mr. Abbott, huffly. You ain't alwaysin dare say.' ' ' 
such good humor this time of morning Geoffery Lamar does n ot seem to 
are yo~ ?' An? t~en, as Mr. Sl?afo:d's derive the cheering consolat ion Frank 
'only.respons? ts to take out ht~ p~pe, intends from this phlo isophical remark, 
and mduJge m. another fit of hilar1ty, A frown contract his forehead, and 
~~turns and r1des away in the rear of there is a pause.· 
IS part.f. . . . ' You know t hese people very well,' 
Mr. Giles Sleaford, left al?ne 1~ .his be says, after that full stop. 
re~eat, smokes bet,vee~ ~IS eJ..-pmng 'Oh ! uncommon. I'm l'wni de la 
gaps of laugh ter an<\ soh qulzes : mansion-! have tbe run of t he whole 
PROSPECTUS. : 
ON Ute 1st J ULY next, (D.V.,the Subscriber pro-poses to est.Rbliah a ~riee of C1aeses in U1e in-terests of the young gentlemen of tho City 
who form the three Literary A.ssoCiatioos-Acado-
auia, Metropolitan and City Clubs. The course or 
Studies will comprlae the Greek, Latin, S~a 
end Itali~ Languages, ~Science, Logt.o nnd 
1 fctaphf.sics, Ensllsh Composition;Philology, Rhe-
t.>ric nnd Elocution. 
Clnsses will be 'attended at all hours, !rom 7 a.m. 
l •1 10 p.m., ana Q1l all· days except Saturdays. Tho 
f tcility for attA!hdanoe afforded by this wide range 
or Ume ~ ~ enP.ged d~ a large ~rtion or 
tno day e1ther in commercial pUrsuits or m profcs-
siuoal studies, is Cluite oovi<ius. 
Ench Glass .will consist of, not more thnri ten 
lmlcnts, in order that the la!gest amq,tnt of nt-
t• ·ntion may be accorded itB mombers. me durn· 
lion or nny Class will not exceed two hours each 
(bv . . 
'" ~,s s~e ~ne of yours, Sleaford ?'' house, like t he family cat. It's uncom-
And ~,diCln t know you h~ on e so monly jolly. / I'll fetch you ::;orne eYcn-
young ! . Oh! Lord, I haven t laughed ing, if y ou li'lre. W o have musical and 
'l'crms- £2 10s. cy., per quarter, payable in all 
ca...<:es in ad vance. -
John F. ~o~Iis. 
so much m a mo~th of Sundays.. Old danceable reunions. Jud plays the fi.d-
Jack Abbott_ don t often make JOke~, dle, Dan the flute, Lora the banjo, and 
may~~' ~ut ;vhen he does they're ~.: they a.ll ((an sing. Lora gives me les- jlt!. 
uns. Dtdn tkno\vi had one so young. sons on the banjo P H ere Frank t ries _ _ S_ O_ A_ P_ !- - C--.... N- D_ L_ E_ S _ _ 
It's the best thing I:v~ he_e~d this many to look grave, bu.t suddenly explodes A . ' · ! 
a day-Pm dasned tf 1t am t . into a. great laugh. , And ,ve play FOR SALE BY 
CHAPTER IX. euchre and seven-up, and I lose a ll my QLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
THE YISSES SLE.AFORD AT HOME. loose cash regula rly. It's the best fun 20 Boxes Jones' No. 1 SOAP 2:i Do Momll's Do 
7:J Do Family Laundry SOAP 
~~ BoxeR Morrill'~ Mou~LES 
l !'i Do ColemiW's Sperm Do. 
·'· 
V3Pie&7 
?64, WATER STREET WEST, S'f. JOHN'S NEWFOUND~ 
Whero will bo found a large assortment or . 
Glassware, Mir~ors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---'Met 
and ~nndry, Toys & Fandy Goods, J. • 
Which will be sold at bottom prices to sui tho times. 
On our fivo cent and ten oont 'counter ,viJl be found Goods wcirth 10 Cuat. 4114 ~ f1atli. w~ich require to be seen ro bo appreciated. m-OiYe us a call-no trouble to show Goods or-.pott 
,)rJ<.'('S. 
R~member the Nunbcr - - - 364, Water Street . 
Black & Bigner Bros. j n 'tO,am. 
JUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON AT 
NEW STOOK GLOVES. 
NEW STOCK PLUSHES 
NEW STOCK SATINS 
NE'Wf STOCK SILKS. 
NEW STOCK VEL VETS 
NEW STOCK 'FRILLINGS. 
..tlLL MARKED AT LOJVEST PRICER 
j 22. • -~~erseys, _F_ri~~-g_s, Collars. 
WK@ FBIIW, 
191 .;. WATER STREET, . - -
Has just received per "Caspian," a nice range of 
' ·· BI&e ~ 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of · . 
FRILLINGS, LACES, L~IES' & CHILDRENS' doLLARS, GLOVES, &o:, 
, All of which have .been m~ked low to inshre quick sales. 
And the \Vhole rem.aining portion of our Summer ~ods and Goods of passin' 
Cashion, are n ow reduced to m ere No.mNAL PmqEs to clear them out . 
'The story they tell is one that won ' t going. GeCYrge Blake comes, and lots 
washs,' says Frank Livingston. ' I• more. I would have asked you long 
appeal to you Geoff: The not ion of ago, only you're such a solemn old 
meeting a .\vlld girl in tho woods, and \ uffer, and vf. t oo aristocratic~:. stomach 
being half scaped when Dan Sleaford ~o digest Sll::ih vulgar doings. But if 
finds her. Then, when they have her j"OU' ll come I'll presen t you. They ' ll 
safely housed and asleep of that same kow-tow before you, for arc you not, 
wild creature coming down the chim- oh, p oten t young seigneur, the lord of 
ney-' ~be land, and you shall have a good 
Bo ::ure to call and see the Bargains. ' . , ·: 
ON SALE ;~ Note the address. . 
By Clift, wood & co., William Frew. 
• .30 :n!. Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, jr .4 I · 
AtlO& per~. (Toclose S~es.) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
' Down the chimney !' exclaims Geoff- time. Not just at once, of course; 
rey Lamar, amazed. must wait until the. princess, poor little 
'Oh ! well, something very like it, and ducky, is on her pins again, before I go 
• L h • "th lifted da anywhere.' gomg a er agam WI up g- It will be observed that Mr. Frank's 
I .J. 
f o he Sold· or let, 
o NEW 'HOUSE o.n Lclfurobant Road, the 
property of the late. MR. JAMES A. ScoTT. ger. It's a fishy sort of yarn as they ten it. But,' adds Frank reflectively, style of conversation is exceedingly 7ho House is n modern one, beautifully situat«t 
• 1·ts a peculi·ar1·ty of Dan Sleaford's clegage-quit e free and easy, '\nd of the : ·i' we!.! furnished thro~hout. There is a ~ood 
·n 1 Th · f ' •pply of Pure Spring ·water upon tho premiSes, 
stories tbat they all have a piscatorial slang a trl e s angy. 0 prmce 0 ·. Fine Garden, Stables Conch-houses & Outhouses 
8a.V01lr/ wild ~obanua's imaginatio? J'as .amos~ · .jh~ ~~..;~~cO:-"TADis-Kitchen, Celhr, 
. TJie.fiwd>;roung num are pacing arm-. unpnncely way of expressm~ himself. Vegetable Cellar, Cl~ts ~c. 
• d th bo h · 'Say you'll come. Get r1d of that TUE MIDDLE FLAT Co:-."TAL~A Roomy Ball 
m-ann un er e rse-c estnuta sur- 11.k f d " ·t . to 1 k. . nrl roar large Rooms with Bay Windo"-s in front, 
........ ¥81duor Villa. They form a ow - 1 e a ce, an s.op rymg oo J,wUng DOors, &c. 
~a•'-- sloW'- sauDter there- like your OWn grandfather. What a 't'ltE UPPER 'JILAT C<?~TAl...~"S-Five B4:drooms. 
_, .. , fellow you are Lamar ? I would mope Al} f~er an!ormatiou 1wall oo !ur~hed on 70UJW ~ two years the elder, . I,hcation to •~, very hand801De, quick, myself into the horrors if I lived as you · McNelly & McNelly, ZeisUeu· young I.amar shorter 1 do. Say you11 com e to the very next . iay26,tt. Solicitors. -.irill a~ that even at fif~ Sleaford swJ.rry. \Ve have dean bakes BUTTER ? BUTTER 1 BUTTER! hal a loot of thought and power-a after the concert; and the vnlse a deux-
...._-wltlt that squue cut at the cor- i~mps; cod:flsh chowde~, barb_acued rab-
( -~ betollens sweetness as well as btt, nnd SI<'h-everythmg h1_ghly ~en­
~' steady grey eyes, close-cut ~eel and cu. ~·egle. _:And you ?a~ wash 
dark hair, and the careless, high-bred It down ~1~h whiske~ a~ hb-,.tum~, or 
air of one bom to the purple. you can J Oin the . ladtes .m the cider-
' It 40es sound rather oddly,' here- cup and ~o~tled_ lager, ... 1f y~u prefe~ 
marks. 'bui what motive have the such effermmte tipple. 'You wtll come. 
' ' Y 'Y I ·u ' G ff we for;telling an unt-ruth? And something e_s, 'v! come, eo !ey ans rs, 
has frightened her, that is patent laugh mg.. Thcsff' at\ract10ns are not 
-enough. Poor little Olga !' to. b~ declmed. I say . stop a. mo~ent, 
. They're a queer lot, those Sleafords,' Ltvm~n-whom have we here . 
says Frank, reflectively-' a most un- A brilliant, b~ack-eyed, buxom ~ru­
c~mmonly , queer lot. And t her e's a nette, ~ressed m the loudc~t po!s1blt 
o. mystery of some sort hanging over style, pink, and purple, .and J ello , a l 
tb& head 0 ( -the house. you don't mean swearmg at each other m her costume, 
to say, old fellow, that living in Bright- advances .towards t hem , a. g reen pa~a· 
·brook>s<Y long,. you don't know any of sol shadtng her already over-npe 
~theni-r-eh ?' charms from tho too ardent g lances of 
· . .•. , Well . . . t f f t I d the sun. 
• .. • ,! ' . mB. p~mhtbo akc ' yohu sel o do ., What !' c ries Fr'hnk, falling back 
J 
0 o,.-JJVe m ng roo muc . spen a t .k. tt't d , D th 
· d N y · ks d an s n mg an a 1 u c. o ose J . CfariSbnas an ew ear wee own d . ? Th t f th t. b nd •tb tb J 1 A t f eyes ccmve me. a. orm- a r • ere, a e1 er e u y or ugus o , .1 th t b 11 1 ' T' b , b tth t · ll 0 th' uu e- a g reen um ere 1s s e. ev~ year- u a IS a . ne mon . b f b 1 d f I · .._ to 'achti a 'tlid · f Lora ! lig t o my eyes, e ove o my N~~~ yt · f t:g, an . D, 0 t ~urs~, soul, whether away in such haste with 
a e res o e year ts spen a co - the t}lermometer up in the nineties ? 
lege. . You are here a. good deal more Wh t 1 till il t ? 8 k 1 1· t tlia.D 1'&m d Abbott w d · t . a s s en pea , ove 1es 
· f •h' ' an. " - ... h 00 Isl sobou of my sex-speak ereiperishl Whither 
0 
· " e- way# AJ:! Jt. appens. ave t th . h h t ~· 
• b rd f th 1 t'J goes ou m sue as o , Qev6r even ea o ese peop e un 1 M' Lo 81 f d f ,_ h ·r · 1ss ra ea or urll) ar g een 
tocJay. . . parasol, not a.t all discomposed by his 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
1-5 1 tubs Ch01ce N. S. BUT!'ER. 
ex Neva from Antigonish, N. S. j •1 
Valuable Fewlmple Propert1 for Sale at 
Little :Sa:y,· near the Kines. 
I Alf authorized t<> offer !orSa.le, by Private Con-trnct. all that Valuable Pro}lE\J'ty, situate nt Little Bny Notre Dame :&yl, abutted nnd 
bounded as follows, thnt is to say : lby a line com-
mencing at a point forty oha.ina more or less, from 
the shore of Indian Bigh~ whenoo east end of tho 
other Island boors south etghty degrees cast, thence 
running by Crown land aouth eight degrees east, 
nino chains; south eighty degrees; y est orty-flve 
<·hnins, more or lees; norlb eight ~earees; west 
nine chains and north ejghty d~ees ea.st fllty-fi,·e 
<'hnins, more or lese, to the pl&oe of common<:& 
1o.cnt, . reserving ~_public road, I'U.Il.Uing through 
the said land, oi lllty. feet ' ':"ide, loadinf:i into the 
w untry, and containing about forty-rune acres 
nn•l n half . For terms and other particulars, 
Apply to 
T~· :w. SPRY, 
j2J. ~ Estaro Broker, st. J ohn's. 
juSTARI{tVED, (SEE BALDWIN'S WINOOW,) 
A large quantity of 
MAJOLIOA ·WARE, 
In Jugs, Dessert war~, Mug,, &e. wit h 
tbou~ands of other articles at 6d each ; 
a lso, White and Gold China and Fancy 
a.nd Decorated China. 
Call and see our magn.i.6cont collection of 
Barho~ine Ware, 
Direct from Paris. Oouiating o! : 
• 
/ ,.. 
0 
OUR 
Town and Outport Cust<>mers' atte1,1tion once 
rnoro called:to our stock of new 7'E.48 •which 
!or rich liquoring can't be bent, 'and sho d any 
require them flavored, we shall oo only too pleas-
ed to robe or sell in its purity ..lnclltllt rea ~or 
such purposes. For season's Beverages, compr15-
ing Lemon, ~berry, Blad~ Ceu·rattt, 
RGttphrry rlntg.-r, 4lmollcl aftber 
..Syrups, our prioelJ nrc below par. For ieul-
tuml Implements-our 
· STOR·E 
bcjng conveniently situated in the market-<:oun-
try folks would do well by giving us a , call !or 
&:ythu , EngUsJ& # 4 nurluo• SntlllaeS, 
Hay Bllleetl, Forks, P lottgles, CtdthJn-
tors, .c.. ero they inspect goOds at ~blish­
ments on \Vater Stroot, ns our priCC3 are ade to 
suit the timeeu All the same, '~o gunra too the 
public that all our goods are A 1, nnd 
F~R I 
all requirements we can se,l1 cheaper than lour prc-
t.enoious business citizens. Just arrived nnd not 
too late, !or the " .Angler," our full stock 
of Trolft Rom, .Fli.u, Rtd~. Cmttng 
Hoo.b, 6c., in fact e,·erything replet-e for tho 
season, at low ptioos. Any article that may be 
required !or the fisherman, we ''cnturo to say for 
, CNEAPN~ess 
wo cannot be outdone. Our sole ambi~on is to 
sell, owing to our motto being 
CASII . SYSTEM - - - - - - ~ SHALL P~OFITS. 
. , 1\I. & J. TOBiN, 
way 14. 
ON 
• 
\70 ct 17\! Duckworth Street 
Dench, St. Johli's, N. F. 
-··-···-
., ~k star~ at h1m, then straight 1mpassioned·address, and administerii a 
alfe&a, and whistles. . gentle rebuke with the n ozzle across 
) . · ,Well, that is-I say---you don't Frank's shapely nose. Vases, :Saateta, Jltrtm' Pota, Fnrlt Standa, ALES-Bass & Arrols. in Roman, Grtolan, lgyptlan, Ohlneae, GJNGER ALE-Cantrall 
~ ·11)ittd my asking, do you ?-b-a. ve you · (To be Continued.! · 
•: D~_bea-rd your ' governor speak of d!!!Zi!ESM:a ON SALE=;- -
Uleal'1' . p & 1 •· T · ' 
•!'lfe.ver.' I • ... 811&18~ 
· ~~Btac~ane~Jseemsto know 1 NEW HERRIHG BuNT, 
.. ~~·~ .remarka~ly well. Says ~e., • (lOOFHtLong, 30 Foot. Deep, liln lleftl•.) 
, ·be~ pa!,of hut long ago, out ID I BARKED, ROP£D, OORKED AND LEADED. 
Sa$ Franc1sco . jeSO. • , , • 
J'ap:.neu3 O'te10tnt ! CHpay Patterns. . . . -' SWQUT-Guinneea's. Tltia splendtd variety or ware, entirely new de-- A Cho1ce Selection of OIGARS, uiGARETTB8 and ro ... .., ... ~'Lol 
:t:i (not here before). abould be QCen to be ad- 7 on hand. · 
~~ ooh~~~C,:: ~~~~';~t=~ Just reCeived per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
~. >t.Jlctlc. Most ~poflult qf all, U 1$ reUonable re..,...,.trell .A-. 0ocb~D8'S Celebrated OlUb 
r price. \JCWJo ~ -YA 
-.ALDWIN'S, . J : ·tr Jn BaH Bottles.~ 
334, Water St., (T. u.m.• l'umituro ~re.) • No. 119 ~~r:~:rt~ID', 
jl$1lm. ·. mq'l~ 
., 
., 
u 
( 
/ 
'EHE COLONIST. 
THB COLONIST, The different Catholic orders acted as 
11 PubliahedDiiJY, br"The Colonist Printing and 
Pu~ QOmpany" Propriaton, a\ the oftlce of 
ff~!, No. 1, ~·e Deacb, near the Custom 
attendance, and from the readiness, 
with which thex answered the questions 
in their several classes, it is evident 
that they are well forwarded in their 
s.tudies by the President and Professors 
who are great workers and en ~husiasts 
in the cause of education. 
request which concluded my ft~t letter. 
In thus quoting a proof of the fact that 
it is your duty to demand the filling of 
the Executive I '!om not endeavoring to 
convince yohr Excellency, for I am 
persuaded that ~ou fully recognize 
your responsibility, but I am establish-
ing in the minds of the general public, 
and probably in the minds of your ad-
visers also_, the constitutionality of the 
course I ·urged you to pursue. Your 
advisers, Your Excellency, know more 
about the supplying business, to which 
their attention shoUld now be solely 
given, than they do of constitut ional 
law and practice, or to the theory and 
practice of political economy. 
an escort for the procession. 
Befor~ the procession started the 
Ablegate, with his secretary and the 
master of ceremonies, went to the 
sanctuary of the Cathedral and placed 
the official documents and the beretta 
upon a table to the left of the Cardinal's 
EiouTY-EtoB'l' HoUBS IN A BoAT.-
Edward Bond of Canso ~ Albert 
Blanche of BostonJ... belon to tb~ 
fishing schooner u uardner . Tan, 
8ahlcript;lon rates, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
adnnoe. · 
Advertisillg rates, 60 oen!B per inch, for first 
bulertion;' anl215 oenta per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day ot 
&,U,~btion adl"ertisementB must be in not later 
The following classes were c xamined tlirone. 
of Gfoucester , · fishing on St. Pierre 
bank, missed their -vessel d~g a. • fog ,. 
on the 20th in st., and after etghty-eight 
hours exposure without food or waler 
were picked up by the German barque 
"Dimeter'' one hundred and forty miles 
south-east of. St. Paul's Islan$1, where 
they were landed on the 25th inst. 
Governor Campbell, of St. Paul's, sent 
the men to lngonisb. 
19 o'clock, noon. 
. Correspondence and other matters relating to 
the·Ed.itorial Department will roocive prompt at-
tention on !>eing ~ to 
P. B . BOWERS, 
Editar of the Coloni.!t, St. John'8, 1\jfd. 
Business matters will be punctually attended to 
on being addreesed to · 
R. J. &tlGE, 
Bt.Ui1&CU Manager, Colonut Printing a1ul 
Publiahing C<nnpanJ, St. John'a, Nlf,d. 
to-day:- 1 • 
'1. Greek-(Xenophon Book II: and St. 
John's Gospel.) 
2. English Lessons-(Gramm.u, Geo-
graphy, Physical and Politi>-al.) 
3. Latin-(Cicero, Pro Mile ne and 
Horace Satines II Book, La; in Com-
pos\tion.) 
4. Arithmetic-Discount, Stoc· .:s, P'rofit 
and Loss etc. 
On arriving at the sanctuary the Car-
dinal'· occupied his throne with his at-
tendants. The a rchbishops and bishops 
were seated on either'side of the altar. 
'l'he Apostolic Legate, Archbishop 
Kenrick, occu'(>ied a special train oppo-
site the Cardmal. The noble guard 
were to the left of tho Cardinal's 
throne and the Ablegate to the left of 
the guardsman, and close to the table 
upon which were the beretta and docu-
ments. 
DEATH OF MAYOR BEAUDRY.-Hon. J . 
L Beaudry, ex-mayor of Montreal and 
a 'member of the legislative council .of 
Quebec, died the other day. \ 
NoRTH-WEST CRoPs.-Reports from all 
J>.arts of Manitoba and North-west 
Territories give assurance of abundant 
crops, and the harvest is two weeks 
~h.e <!r.ol.ouist. 
THURSDAY, JULYS, 1886. 
·vn . 
Callahan, Glass & Co's. Furniture Factory. 
\Vithin the past t\vo years a large 
and commodious Fastory has been 
' erected at the foot of Theatre Hill. 
5. English Literature-18th entuary, 
and Chemistry. · 
G. English History-Periods from Henry 
Vill to Cromwell, from British 
Period to Norman Conquest. .. 
On Tuesday evening there will be a 
public display of gymnastics, drill, and 
athletic sports and exercises, accom-
panied by the band, on thl College 
grounds. On \Vednesday, the 14th. 
St. Bonaventure's Day, at 11 o'clock. 
the annual Exhibition and Di tribution 
of Prizes will take place in th ' Episco· 
pal Library. 
- - - .. -1-··- - -This Factory is owned by the firm of Messrs. Callahan, Glass & Co., and 
operated for the purpose of cabinet THE GOVERNMENT OF THE COLONY. 
making, and upholStering. The build-
i~ is sixty feet long by forty feet wide, 
and four storeys in height. The ground 
flat is devoted to the show-room and · 
An Open Letter to His Exc~llency 
Governor DesVceux. 
(Continuation to-morrow.) 
------~-------
j" 
C.uDm!L GIBBONS. offi~. In the show-room, there are MAY IT PLF:tSE YOUR EXCELL~NCY­
substantial and artistically designed , I t f tb f t th' t · 
. . . am no u aware o e ar a m- c d 
swts of furmture, whtch for elequence . . . . . ar inal Gibbons is one of the 
f d . d . t 1 f fi . h terestcd part1es w1ll seek to proJUdtce t b f t1 f. • o es1gn an super1or s y e o ms . . younges mem ers o 1e -p-mencan 
cannot be surpassed by anything im- you ~gam t the~e letter by Jmsrep:e- hierarchy. The Cardinal's Hat and his 
ported. The second flat is devoted to sentmg ~y mottves, but. I ha ve f~Ith elevation to the office bas long been 
cabinet makin~ On the third flat, the enough m y~ur pe~etra~lOn to believe looked for. Archbishop J atpes Gibbons 
upholstering: painting, polishing and tha~ you will easlly dtscern the good was born in Baltimore on 'July 23rd, 
general finishing are performed. The feel_mg towards yours~lf, and the d:ep 1834-. His parents, who were Irish, took 
f th to . d f t desue for the colony s welfare, whtch him to Ireland at an early a~ and he our s rey 1s use or a s ore-room . 1. . h I t ·t f t . 1 . arc m rea tty the reasons whtch cause received the rudiments of is educa-w ere a arge quan I y o rna ena JS 1 bl' 1 · t' th I 18~:3 h t d to Bal nstan1J k t b d d th hl me to t lUS pu JC '" e:\-prcss my n ews ton ere. n u e re urne -
d
con.ed Aybo,.etp ?nhtan )an d oroug y to you. Flattere~ are not friends, and timore and entere~ the St. Charles 
. u e1g een 1an s are em- h B College, to study for the priesthood. 
ployed in <this Factory · and as the t ey are attere.rs w?o tell ~ou that the Upon June 30th, 186-! he was ordained 
Pn.nc1· al' po t" f th ' · k . d people are not dts at1sfied wtth the state to the clerO'V, the late Archbishop p r 10n o e wor 1s one . . . a, by band, th k , d t . t of pub he affairs. True fnendh are they Kenrick offiCiating at the service. In 
e wor- .. urne ou IS no h t 11 · f lt h 1 11' 1868 he was appointed by Pope Pius IX. 
only substantial but well finished. The w. 0 e us our au s w en t le ~ mg a Vicar Apostolic for the State of North 
most expensive woods used in this brmgs no pleasuro and no gam to CaroUna, and in this position officiated 
fac· tory s cb 1 t h them, but exposes those who tell to so satisfactorily that upon the death 
u as wa nu , rna ogany · d t d' d c 
&c di tl . t d 11 th mtsun ers an mg an censur('. ount of Bishop McGill, of Richmond, in . are rec y Impor e , a o er h · J h 
maten'als used h d . th me t en as one of your truest frtends, anuary 1872 e was raised to the 
are pure ase m e v E 11 f · b"l I tl k vacant see. In his new position he was localma k t Est' t d ht' d ~our xce ency, or w 1 e us spea • 
draw
. : .. ae . d Jma es, rtbaug mg_an frankly to you, worse things are said as zealous as ever and many new 
m6 re one on e prem1ses . churches· and schools were erected in 
Th ·s . d t . t 1 . 't . . pnva.tely by those you least suspect. the diocese. In May 1879 be was ap-1 m us ry 1s, as ye , on y m 1 s m- Th ti f t t t ~ bl' fane a d · f · . d 1 e unsa s ac ory s a e ot pu 1c pointed Coadjutor to Archbishop Bailey into~ : :v~s air pr~IIUS~ to ev~ 0~ affairs is almost universally condemned of Baltimore, and upon the death of 
Will atfor
xd enstvle man t toac . ry,bw c f by the people of this colony, n .>t a few the latter on October 3rd 1879. Bishop 
mp oymen num ers o . . . Gibbons succeeded to the See of Baltt-
our skilred mechanics. Pthersotens comp~mmt~ of tdhl .t wt ~tcb more. In 1883 he was called to Rome 
We ~ th 1 f . . ey rm your mac Ion, an pu 1t to to assist in the council assembled to e p easure o v1ewang a- ,..._ 11 Y. 11. I plan of enew altar, intended for Rev. your ~ce ency wuetuer am not more consider the state of the Church in J. J. a. John's ne- Cbu:....h at Salmon- truly frie~dly ~ you th::m tl ose wh. o America and the J"esult was the callin~ 
o... "" ·" -- -- murm bl b t k 1 of tlfe third Plenary Council of Baltl-i-, which is being made by this flrm. ur 10 pu IC, n eep 51 ence 10 more. On this . occasion Archbishop· 
'l'ldl ai&R will be nreaty-one feet eight your presence. . Gibbons was honored by being appointr 
baobes in height, frOm ita- base to th My first letter pomted out t) you the ed Apostolic Delegate and Pret,;ident of -~the CI'OI8, d will be fifteen f ~ sound reaaons why the Executive Coun- the Council. Since his connection with 
aiiaj iaohea . .::Utb d will ha 88 cil should be completed, and rr-v second -the See of Baltimore, six new churches ..:£:.:..~.. 1D , an . . ve gave reasons equally cogent f ; r the re- have been l)uilt, ~he St. J ame~· Home 
....-DicheaiUI'IDOunted by spuea, which for boys established, St. Ehzabeth's 
wj\1 be supported by thirty coluuma. quest that the vacant depa.rtme~tal Home for colored infants bas been 
TWe.al*-r is in G thi tyl d will offtces should be filled. In reahty, opened, and a ~ome for unemployed 
""'"..:- IDished :0 c s fe't:O h d, however, the filling of the Council and servant girls establish_ed . . A lyceum 
..-. , . one o • . e an - the departments would both bt• accom- for young men ! w~ ~nstttu~d, and 
IIOI:Iulili. altars of 1ta descnption to be plished at the same time for the occ p- many otlier orgamzatlons ai~ed an_d 
fo1mc1 m any Church of the Island. ' . . u encouraged. Tlie See of Balt1more IS 
There is also in this Factory a. ants of the latter would sit In the for- in a most pros~er:_ous ~ondition. 
.aaa~-! ~or t 1 f mer. The departmental officers now We learn b .... gesterday's mail that 
-aaa ,, a new s y e o pews eded C 1 . . J • • • • for Father St. John's Church fln.fshed ne • are a o omal Secretary, a the 10vesture of ardmal Gtbbon_s took 
· hard ood Wh th Rece1ver Genera~ andaSurve·, orGene- place on the 30th ult. , at Baltimore. 
:!,iehecl w . ~n ese pews are ral ;. and these should all be i;, the Ex- Among those prese.nt were Rightr Rev. 
and placed 10 the Church they . h James Roger~. )31shop of Chatham 
will greatly add 'to the decorations of ecutlve, t ough the last named ha.s not ·N. B.; Rev. J. J. O'Leary, Grand Falls: 
the interior We also saw th d . always been so. Tho Govermnent are N.B.; Rev. M. Murphy, South Charles-
of som n · w e eslgn a.ware that they have forfeited the con- ton, Ohioj Right ~Rev. J. J . Conroy, of 
D t e, ~h pe:s f~r ~e. Re:. W .. T. fidenco of every Protestant District in the provmce of ~ow York,J Revs. D. 
ou ney 8 urc at t. eran s, wb~cb the colony. and that they must resign or O'Callaghan. and .. C . . F. Mc\.:trath_, Bos-
are a~o very handsome, and which secure tho support of the me b ~ 0 to.n; Archbishop, Feehan, of Cht~o; arefin18hed in walnut . . m ~rs ppo- .Btshops O'Connor,of Nebraska; O'Hara, No~witbdliDding tb~ depressed state ~!tJonl.l They "lalre also aware t lat Yo~r of dScranton, Pa.;, O'R}elly, .of SpriJ?g-
fth t' 1ft. C llah & Gl .c.xce ency w1 not much longorperm1t fiel , Ill., and tspalchn~, of Peor1a ; ? e •mea, ssrs. a an ass them to keep the Executivo Council Archbishop .Ryati of Philadelphia, the 
Inform ua that they have much work nnd departments unfilled and in their orator, and Bisb~p .11ennessey, of 
on band at prtsent, and are kept· quite . ' Dubuque. Archbishop Leroy, Arch-
• busy &ling orders. st_ra1t ~bey have r~sortcd to a t.esperate bishop 'Lynch and Vicar General 
11 
C 11 b , expedtent. They have dared to pub- Rooney, of Toronto. essrs. a a . 1~n .& Glass s licly challenge Your Excelle cy's au- The priests and seminarians gathered :room wt gtve ~pl~ thority, and to covertly threathen you at St. Alphonsus Ball ~t a quar~er to 
• •pen.or style and fimsh O• with their opposition if you insist upon ten a.~. a~d ~cbed m _P,rocesston to th~ work Wllch lB tastefu1ly arranged having tb~ 1 . 1 b f d . the arcluep1scopal restC:lence, four aad .there courtesy is shown and rh uu e~~ h~uhmther Po a .v1sehrs. squares away. There they were joined 
4~ to · •t b th . e~ .w.ercury, w tc o rem1er as by the prelates. The procession ~as in 
'"·- VJSt ore Y ose 10 acknowledged to be under Gov&rnment the folloiring order :-c......... . . . . d t 1 h d d d 4 Prooeeeioual CI'OII8 Bearer 
· SU) ervtston. an con ro , as egra e Studenta of St. Obarlee' Collep, in C~k and 
A.'t ST. BONAVIN- your authortty to the level of that of a. · SurpUo.. 
OOLLIGI. servant of the Exec uti vo, and asserts Seminariua rrom&. Jl&'ry'a. 
your inability to act in any matter ==-· mi,d~QIIIIIIIer'examinations at St. without consulting the Executive. M.=r.:;~ 
Bcleanlltl ege began to-day at In a letter published in laRt even- BW.O_... · 
terminate on Sa.turdo.y. illg·~ number of this journal Mr . .Apoetollo Let•~. :uth=-Loeu hJa Allietant 
The solemn pontifical high mass was 
celebrated by Archbisho{> ~Williams, of 
Boston, attended by ass1stant priests. 
After the Gospel Archbishop Ryan 
preached and the ceremony of investi-
ture followed. 
earlier than usual. # 
PICTOU CoAL SEAM.-A seam of coal • 
which has been recently discovered near 
the head of West River, Pictou County, 
is said to be larger tnan any of the 
numerous seams known to exist in the 
Pictou coo.l fields. 
A SnowER OF FRoos.-Peterboro~ 
Ont., boasts that it bad a. shower of 
frogs a few days ag~. We are not 
proud do-wn 'here in Newfoundland-a 
shower of rain is ·good enough for us. 
TWIN CoLTs.-William Gilmour a far · 
mer of Ontario has a mare which re-
cently gave birth to twin colts, and a 
ewe whtch is the happy mother of her 
second quartette of lambs. 
VALUABLE CARoo.-The S. S. Ulunda, 
from Halifax for Liverpoo~ last Satur-
day took 21,500 cases of loosters, 5,,000 
bushels of grain and 110 hogsheads 
sealskins, the whole cargo being valued 
at ,8150,000. 
The Ablegate {>resented the Apostolic 
brief of delegat10~, which was read. 
This \vas 'followe<_J by the reading of 
the brief of ablegation. The Ablegate 
then addressed the Cardinal and the 
Apostolic Legate, and at the end of the 
address the choir of seminOLrians san~ 
"Let us pray for our holy father, Leo.' 
The Ablegate ne:xt received the beretta 
from his secretary and handed it to the 
Apostolic Legate, who placed it on the 
altar while he made an address to the 
Card~· · nd to the Ablegate. When 
this done the Ablegate invited the 
Cardi :t . to kneel at the feet of the 
Aoosiotic Legate to receive the beretta.. 
Rlsi'nt. 'the Cardinal ascended t{) the 
platform of the altar, and when the 
~tbers had withdrawn to their places 
m the sanctuary made an address in 
Latin to Archbishop Kenrick and in 
English to the people. Alterwal'd he 
~h~on::c;fs~y" ~:ctU::c~;~e'd~iiset!:~~!~ A few salmon ' vere got in nets in 
vestments, which be wore for the first OutercoTe this morning. 
time, being vesfed as an Archbishop in 
the proceSsion and during the early 
partf of the ceremony, but .wearing the 
red skull cap. Reappearing at the altar 
in his scarlet robes, he, at the end of 
the "Te Deum," sang "The Prayer of 
ThankSgiving," and that for the Pope; 
after wliich lie went up to the platform 
of the altar and gfl,ve his bleseing to the 
I 
The steamer u Curlew " left Bonne 
Bay at 1 a.m. tO-day, bound home. 
Mr. John Burke, of Flat Rock, took 
12 qtls. fish in his trap yesterday. ·. 
A telegram from Cape BroylEt sta~s 
that there was no fish there yes~rday. 
people. · . The plaintive tones of the hurdy-
The decorations of the Cathedral gurdy are once more enlivening tlie 
altars were of the most elaborate city. · 
character. · 
Seven hundred co,·ers were laid for 
the banquet at St. Mary's Seminary 
after the ceremonies. • ~ 
In the evening the Cardinal was sere-
naded by the Marine Band. 
. ··-· .. GENiRAL NEWS BY YESTERDAY'S 
KAIL. 
DANGEROUS SHEEP DISEASE.-.An order 
in council has b~en passed by the Do-
minion Government making inspection 
of sheep from tho United States com-
pulsory before animals are permitted 
to enter Manitoba or N ortb West Terri-
tories, in consequt)nce of the re(>orted 
prevalence of scab among United States 
sheep. 
A cricket match between the "Sham-
rocks" and "Terra Novas' " is arranged 
for next Tuesday. 
Fish is scarco at Petty aarbor and 
Black Head, very little being.done dur-
ing the last few days. 
A meeiing of the Myrtle Cricket Olub 
will be held this evening at the usual 
place at eight o'clock, sharp. 
James Neil and Michael Stack, of 
Outercov£>-, ~ot about half a qtL of fish 
each ye~terday with book and line. 
The hlghest point attai.ned by the 
thermometer during the las~ twenty-
four hours was 71, the lowest 61. 
Croke's banker, of Ferry land, Capt. · 
J. Deacon, arrived home yesterdq 
from the banks witli 500qtls. "fish (dry.) 
A NoTED WO)fA."".- A Pontifical Re· 
quim mass was offered in the convent 
of the Sacred Heart, at Halifax, the 
other day, for the repost) of the soul of 
the late Rev. Mother Hardy, who died 
in Paris last week. · She founded the 
convent of the Sacred Heart in 1849 and 4 
established the order in arious parts of We are requested to state tlfat on and 
North America. Since 1872 she bas after Saturday next, July loth, the 
been its chief manager, with head- evening tr~in will leave St. John's at 
quarters at Paris. G.46 p.m., mstead of G.15, as at present. 
. .. . 
A shipment of its creamy butter has Th "P t' , ' led .. 8 t been made by the Ontario Agricultural I e steamer. or ta sal a, .a.m., 
College from Guelph to Edinburgh,· to-day for Hahf~x and New Yo~k. Sh~ 
Scotland, and it is intended to continue took the followmg ~assenJters .. Hall-
consignments. 1 fax- -Rev. R. If>gal!, wtfeand·a children, 
Mrs. McKenz1e, M1sses Carnell, Dalton 
ST. J oHN, N. B., SHIP LABORERB.-Tbe Prow6e, Searl, Kenneth R Prowse, cmd 
ship laborers • in St. John, N. B., are 18 in second cabin. New York-Jas. 
ca"!lsi~g c~nsiderable tr~uble to the Goss, J . B. Smith, J. W. Nichols, and 5 
sh1ppmg mterest, and, 1t may be, are in second cabin. 
drivmg trade from the city. - --- --
MACKEREL rN Sa:.oRE- Late reports -to The steamer "Polino" arrived here 
the Boston Fish Bureau from Prince Ed- from Montreal and Quebec at ten 
ward Island are to the effect that o'clock this morning. She left Mo~treal 
mackerelareoll around the shore,soutb on Saturday lMt and arrived at Que-
side as ,.well as north. bee tho same evening. T.be.z ship 1eft 
the latter port next morning and. reac~-
SEALSKlN .- A consignment of seal- ed Sydney on the follo'wing Tbesday. 
skins. valued at $250.000. was ship- Here some freight was discbal'gec;l, after 
ped from Vict-oria, B. C., for Lon· which the ship sailed for Cow Bay- to 
don, E ngland, on the first of June. take bunker coal. Oapl.ain DeLisle then 
rhey. filled the cars. sailed for here and arrived as stated 
AGED 111.- Mrs. Graham, who died above'. l{e reports heavy east 'winds 
last week at Alberton, P. E. I. , was the first part of the voy~e, bu~ S. W. 
within two months of being 111 years winds prevailed from SydneY. here. 
old. She was horn when Patterson was 
Governor of P. E. Isl~nd which \VO.S Tho steamer "Plovortt arrived here 
then called the Isle of St. John. and f rom the Northward at' o.. m! to-day: 
co\fld remember when tho site of Char- She reports the fishery poor aU along 
lottetown was swamp and: forest with ~he route, at some places s~ety enougli 
some half-dozen houses. ean be got to eat. The following is a 
More than sev£>nty-ftve per cent. of list of ner passengers: Conche-Rev. 
the Quebec spring timber fleet this year W. M. Tarahan. Nippen Harbor-
is composed of foreign vessels, mo"tly Mr. ConwB-y, Mr. Banri1B. Tilt Oe~ 
Norwegians. · Mr. Hennebury. LiWe Bay- Krs. 
To VISIT ENGL'AND.- It is announce·d and MiBS Foote. Little Bay Island&- . Mrs. Pincook and child, ll1sa Pincock. 
Most Rev. Dr. Po-wer, Rev. Monne bas so clearly proved your ' PrJe.t. 
Rev. M. A. Clancey, P. P., almost unlimited freedom o( acting Rev. Dr. Foley and~~,.. of St. Louie,• 
...-F I I to f'. tat t ' h . hll"n•~ 
that the Governor-General ~1n1d thte Twillinpte-M. T. Kn!ght. H~ng Marchionels of Lansdowne. '!l go o Neck-lin. Bramfltt. P'ogo-Thomae 
England on a two months VISit. Hodge, T. c. Duder, A. J. Brien . 
.111. ene on, nspec r o 10 1mpor n mat ers Wit out regard to '!'be Koble Guard, with the~ to Ablegate 
and the President and the Executive that I shall_ not attempt Tho CardJDal, with o:::e hll L. 00 his lett and 
College were present. to add to what ho bas sotd U! on that •Mtllde4 br.Ju.llllilfant pieat. ' 
a pN>eperouscondition, point. but I Rhall take the Ji..,erty of J&r. llcGolpD ud hll d•oona or nonor. • 
1-VAI"'tv a t ' t d ts . . d t . Very lleY. A. L. llagnieD IIDd the Rev . . B. J. 
c 1vo 8 u en m quo~mg a prcce en m support. of the Hclluuu, the tralD t.ren of the CardiDil. 
. 
LoBSTD Fwmav-Tbe lobster fisher- Greena~nd-Mr. Pe~n. K.i.Da'e .Cove 
men on this coaatr sa1.s the North Syd- MiBB Ktrby and Misa StirlinJ. · OaWina 
ner. C. B.. II Henud,'- ihua far baa been - Mn .. Woods. Trinity- MtM Bremner, 
domg a ru.sbingbusfness. The lobsters Old Perliean-Miss TUff, Dr. Goddard ; 
are O<>th well filled Jlnd plentiful. 1 in steerage. . 
t 
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• 
